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A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
.Th.fpTllowinK romnrkablo event In alntly'q
life ;wlll interest! lie reader: "Poralona-tim- I
ImilaWrllilepalnat my heart, which flut-
tered almmt Incessantly. Iliad no appetiteand could not sleep. 1 would be compelledto sit up In lied and belch gas from my etoni-ac- h

until I thought every mlnuto would Ifmy lost. There was a feeling of opiiriwloii
about my heart, and I was HfralU to draw u
full breath. I couldn't sweep a room with-
out jlttlnn down and restliigi but, thankOod, by the help of Now Heart Cure all thatIs past and I feel like another woman. Be-
fore lislng tho Now Heart Cure I had takendifferent remedies and been treatedy doctors without any betiellt until I vaaboth discouraged and disgust eil. My husbandbought me abottlo of Dr. Miles' Now Heart
I uro, and am happy to say I never regrettedIt, as 1 now have a splendid appetite end.Icep well. I weighed 125 pounds when 1 le-rn- u

taking tho romedy, and now 1 weigh 130';.
Its effect In my case has been truly marvel-pu-

It far surpasses any other mcdlclno I
liavo ever taken or any lieiiollt I ever re-
ceived from physicians." Mrs. Harry Stan,l'ottavllle, l'a., October 12, 192.

Dr. Miles' Now Heart Curo Is sold oa a posl-i'.Y-

B.iranteo by all druggists, or by the lirMiles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt ofprice, Slper bottle, six bottles 86, oxpress pre-
paid. .This groat dlscovory by an eminentspecialist In heart disease contains neitheropiates nor dangerous drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

AGENT FOK

CELEBRATED LAGER v

v AMD PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

Speech llcstor&d.
For five years I suffered with pain and dis-

charge cf the throat, hacking cough, frontal
headache. w6uk eyes. &c At all times; eould
not talk abov a whisper; lost weight con-
tinually, and oi able to work. 1 was treated
by thr best physicians in the county, but re-
ceived no relief. After giving up all hope I
wa3 recommenced to ubo a bottle of Mayers'
M. ? if tic Catarrh Cure. After using it for four
week3 my speech returned. All symptoms of
Catarrh have disappeared and "I feel like a
different person."

Mns. Eliza IIandweiik,
Elk Lick, Somerset Co., Pa.

The above Is one of the many tontmoDiuls
ste have received this week, and wo will pub-
lish every two weeks additional persons bav-
in? been cured by our marvelous medicine.
Tiy a bottle and bo cured at once.

Mayeus' Dhuo Co.,
Oakland, Md.

For sale by druggists. Majors' Magnetic
t aiarrn uure is n.o omy mtaicine used ny
varor Inhalation, ana is guaranteed by your
urugiai.

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE frora

Only 30 ets. for a full pound pacha&s.
Tres sample on application to manufacture.

OB aim BY

HI' Severn. F. SS. ilsgurgle, W. H. Waters

MAURICE XIvim
COVE OYSTERS

Wo are now prepared to fill order
'JiT'' or small Quantities at our

v uo'rnoie and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

91113W 8 B. Jardln Ht. Shenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Ijji Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

.V

'iaultEE of all kinds promptly attonaad to
L Horses taken to board, at rates
j taat are noorai.

Jn FEilt ALLEY, Hear of the Coffee Hoase.

public Notice!
v . ucteby given that persons oanuoj-- t

' uetainloc beer kef will be prosecuted
! rrc .,ied by Mm Aet of Assembly astro Ted

yru itn, im

BICSKUM FM JlMM I, MM. 1

rrn m new tmn rum
1U ILUOlli lillli Mitt.

Arrangomonts for the Groat Evont
Oomplotod.

THE LANDING OF THE DISCOVERER

Will Mark the lleglnuliij; nf thn Prfigrum
on the Gloving l)ny, nml This .Will lia
Hnceeeileil by n Monster IIhhiI Concert
nml Addresses.
CHICAOO, Oct. 8B. The committee on

ceremonies has completed the program for
Oct. 80, Incident to the official closing of
the fair. The committee lias fully con- -

shlered the advisalrilty of providing nn
entertainment for the visitors during the
day as will harmonize with the program
prepared, and suggests that the national
mlute be fired nt sunrise, at noon and at

j sunset, at which times the Liberty Bell
win be rung.

At 10:80 a. m. a representative of the
lanflitig of Columbus will take place on
the lake front. Between 12 noon anil I
p. in. daylight fireworks will be fired from
various points within the grounds. Fol-
lowing this a monster band concert will
he given between 2:80 anil 4:80 p. m. on Ad-
ministration plaza. During the evening
thorowill be a brilliant illumination of
the grounds and buildings, concluding
with a grand display of fireworks on the
lake front and in the court of honor.

The exercises of the day will lie partici-
pated in by the national commission,
board of lady managers, board of direc-
tors, foreign and state commissioners ami
officials of the national commission and
of the World's Columbian Kxhlbltlon.
Suitable reservations will be madointhe
hall for those bodies, and the liuassigned
space will be given to visitors who may
dosire to witness the ceremonies witli but
the formality of presenting cards of ad-
mission.

Tho following is the program of exer-
cises: Music, prayer, addreiw by the presi-
dent of the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion, music, address by the director gen-
eral, music, address by the president of
the board of lady managers, music, pres-
entation of awurds to foreign exhibitors,
address by a representative of foreign
nations, presentation of awards to Ameri-
can exhibitors, address by a representa-
tive of American exhibitors, music, ad-
dress by a representative of tho state com-
missioners, remarks by tho president of
tho World's Columbian Exposition, nnd
closing of the exposition, "Auld Irfing
byne," sung by tho audience, directed by
lir. Tomlins.

The total admissions at the fair yester-
day were 272,187, of which 243,178 were
paid.

A Naval ruymnster Dismissed.
Valltcjo, Oil., Oct. 25. Paymaster John

Clyde Sullivan, United Stntos navy, who
was recently brought before tho naval
general court martial, charged with falsi-
fying his accounts, has been detached from
the United States receiving ship at the
navy yard at Mare Island and ordered to
repair to his house under arrest, whore he
will bo served vith the order of the presi-
dent dismissing him from the naval fcer-vi-

of tho United States, Secretary Her-
bert having approved the sentence of tho
court which tried tho case.

A Prominent llaptiat Clergyman Dead.
Ciiesttii, Va., Oct. 23. Kov. Benjamin

Griffith, D. D., a prominent citizen of tho
borough of Upland, died suddenly in
Philadelphia, aged 71. Mr. Griffith was
formerly a popular preacher of Cumber-
land, Md., and subsequently served for
years as pastor of Baptist churches in
Philadelphia. He was connected with
many benevolent enterprises, nnd was sec--
rfctnry of the American Baptist Publica
tion society at the time of his death, with
which society he had been connected since
1853.

Santa 1 Railroaders Considerate.
Topkk A, Kan., Oct. 25. There now seems

little nrobabilitv of n strike on thn Santa
Po system. The chairmen of the griev
ance committees of the locomotive engi-
neers and firemen employed on the system,
after a conference with General Manager
Fry, departed with the understanding that
tho employes in their departments would
wait with patienco until tho company
could pay, being satisfied the company
was doing its best.

Three Days Without Wntor.
SAN Dikoo, Cal., October 25. News was

received hero that John Pulzer, a young
miner, nnd Conrad Limerick, nn old Ger-
man, were rescued on the desert between
here and Yuma. Neither of tho men was
used to traveling and took few of the pre-
cautions customary witli prospectors.
When found Pulzer had been without
water three days.

Destructive J'ralrle I'lrfB In Nebraska.
Atkisson, Neb., Oct. 25. Destructive

prairie llres hnve been sweeping over the
prairie lauds in the southwestern part of
the county. A strip forty miles in length
and many miles wide hns been burned
over, consuming thousands of tons of hay
and in several places burning numbers of
cattle and hogs. It is now thouhgt to be
under control.

General Gourku Not Dead.
Wabsaw, Oct. 28. A report announcing

the death of General Gourko, who com-
manded the Russian forces iu the Russo-Turkis-

war, was published yesterday.
The report is officially denied, though the
distinguished soldier is very ill.

Mlclilfroti's Woitmu Mitrrair Law Void.
Lansi .. M'ch., Oct. 85. The act of the

last legislature permitting women to vote
at municipal elections has been declared
unconstitutional by the supreme court.
This will prevent women votlug In the
elections on Nov. 7.

More Wlv Than the Law Allows.
Mokribtown, K. J., Oct. 3S. Thomas O.

Bullock, who is alleged to have three
wives, is in jail at tilts place on complaint
of his third wife. An effort is being made
to have all his alleged wives appear In the
eourt against him.

Killed by Falllns Itucli..
San FrtANCisco, Oct. 96. Hy an unex-

pected explosion of a blast at grading
operations on Twenty-firs- t street Charles
kelson and Gus Swauson were buried by
falling rocks ami killed.

Thoy Can't Fight In Arkansas.
liiTTLB Rock, Oet. 28. Governor Flsh-bao- k

says it is all folly for the guorta of
Hot Springs to attempt to secure tra

fight for that Uy. Ha will
da all Ue can to prevent It.

The WeHther,
Fair, dwidadly cooler; westerly wind,

fresh wiudi W m eoaM.

A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
taste of cod-live- r oil has
done good service but
the process that both kills
the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
much more.

i Scott's Emulsion
stands alone in the field

f of fat-food- s. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scott's Emulsion checks Con-

sumption and ail other
wasting diseases. J

PnpsndtarHcoltaBowne.Ohsniidii,
Hk York. Sold by druggists mrrtthtrs. sffftB
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POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

-- FOIl-

COMMISSIONER
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

CONTROLLER.
. VOTEIFOR

GEORGE FQLMER

Oi Sltrn.'imloali,

TREASURER,
VOTE FOR

ALLEN

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

0. C. MATTEN

-- FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

DrDaniel Dechert

FOR-

County Treasurer

l Ch khutor's Kngli.li Dlom

rENNYROYAL PILLS
muitii Biand In Kwl aud Gold iMtaJUa
MtA fcalud witU llui. ribbon. TnLennollivr. Jitfuie rtatfliWrotu Matafiha.f turn and wttatum i lrUsUiU. or Mid 4a.
Id iump for MMcnlsn lestinoaltvlt kni

Heller for I.tatllM,' intottw, bj r4ur
i1fa1ietrCU4wl(H4i'HUdtaMnHqittaT

pM. tor ftAl LmU Dryjadau- -

JOE WYATT'S

UMW AND RESTAURANT
(Oaritt. Vetaiar't old itattd.)

maw avajsd etna mm,, m9mmna

Kmr rtiiiiisylTRlila l'ostntnsters.
WASIIISOTOV. Oct. K. VnnrMi nln.a

postmastem have been appointed in Peiin-sylvani-

as followa: C 11. Mortin, Cowan-ocque- ;
A. A. Stover, Kdisoni J. U. Neeley,

Fairilcld; C. X. Snyder, --Martins Creek;
W. F. Slayliaiigli, MeiiiiUun; II. F. Dager,
Wamiinater.

Kltllr.s Aistillnut Outs Tour Yenrs.
I'llir.AIIKMMIIA. Oct. llnfnl-- .Tllilsu

Urcgy V. L. Hood, a colored
uoy, pie.'iueu Kiuuy iiraiieiiipiiiiK to com-ini- t

a (elonioiis asHntilt on Kate McIIukIi
He wan fiitcnced to four yearn and nix
months in the Eastern penitentiary.

t'eniivvlrnnlK Tniiipii'iuice Workers.
PllILAUEM'niA, Oct. a The annual ses-slo- n

of the Krand divinion of the Sons of
Temperance began at 10 o'clock this morn-hi-

in St. George's hall, Thirteenth und
Arch streets. There are 800 delegates pres-
ent from all parts of the state.

Struck by a I.ocnmiitivp.
P0TT8V11LE, Pa., Oct. as. Frederick

Ferryman, aged 46 years, while walking
on the Philadelphia and Heading tracks, a
mile below Here, was struck by an engine,
receiving injuries which will necessarily
prove fatal.

Tragedy In it Chloiijco lteiftHtirnnt.
ClllrAoo, Oct. an. In a lit of jealousy

Frank llilbert, who had charge of the
lunch counter In Mueller's restaurant.sliot
and fatally wounded Pauline llolman, a
cook, iu the Ik .id, dying almost lustuutlr.

It Carps Colds, Coughs. Sors Throat, Croup, InSa.
enzs, Whooping Cough, Eronchltis andAsthir.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at once--
You nill see the excellent effoct after taking thn
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large
Lotties 60 cents

TS-S-E KIND
1 THAT CURES!

j

i ' J Mm

H mks. nrv. a. j. day, INu Ksoimi, N Y. m

I SCROFULOUS ECZEMA 1
g FOR 20 YEARS I I
liiOANA 8 A 11H A All. L A Co , i

My wife wu horn of parents nm.ls-- 2
Hix- -f herj

plstcm dird nf Isl'.VIi 1IIS-- S

I5lR8fltt8i My wlff'i health usuuuiua11y snods
nan of about 40 jmrnj at thul tlmel
I l.O Us ttUnt mrtiiifi ltt-l- in tht--

on ii.mrly ult purts of the!
txtily , after a time it yielded tu Hie usid.H

ggtvint on front of right eiioukk'r vbcru It ha
HKrttaatruHl for SO with almoft Con.ttktuutlrrltatluii and Jtchliitf. Since uiingg

DANA'S
SARSAPiUilLLA

Ba 1 j:X on hrr liuul ha brolc i untl dlftchargcdE
untU almoit entirely gone. HabitUBl Cotivonc3

Raltogrttttly rcllvvnl. I
H We have hpwtnfnr mmxI n ntrlrv nf rnmnliM li
gwim out uttie remit, but LIANA 0 oAnsAI 5
UKILL.V hita nmvoil bo tti rolifvinir niyi

ih' of KCXKMA. and SCKCMMTI.Alg n Die blood that 1 muat nay it Is a grand combina-- 1
Htionuf remedial agenU, and that my wife's ftreuta

li;ilrovemer,titiue to Its mwtt and tbe blming
501 n amu ruvHirai't! upuil l USC.

I have taken 0110 twttlo myself and find it aS
sSiiIiMiillfl Alliralhr. I
1 IleeiHictfitliy, REV. A. J. DAY. I

Putor 31. E. Church, No. Eastou. N. Y. I

M Only one Sarsaparllla sold on the " NOl

gBENEFIT-N- O PAY " plan. Only one could!

.tand the test, and that one Is DANA'S,

IrSMSMBSX T32XS. 1

i Dana Sarsaparllla Co. Belfast, Maine. I

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

itliOouls oue a'ik to cure th Hntbr
tuHBti- an II rliiir rmm PnLnn

pe ll lllovtuea,. Ktrieturco,wmk tltfuy, lmiit4'nfy. ts
primary or utwiidsu-y- (uo tuatUT what
others vrltu. r.Hm. m. aiiicrilMn a

tuaranti-o)- ami all the ualus of evil ao., by tho ctmitilned
IliMmi'cipattiiii, and Rokviio urns of uixllalne.

R Iu f at Fr- .h cau cuivd In 1 to 10 da . Bi ud tH 0
two wntiuuip fur book 'TruthtH "univthlDg that will
" uib rnu,a!it a tru Oi. d to suit ritt htiraat Uy and

Umie OOM ti)tiilair nirHak'e. Hours liuilj: 8 iu h
ft to S; riunJavm, to 13M. b ware of quart, tbeii

bouk literature anil frnuduk-u- t advertiM.iutnt.

Home CureSwindle.
EDW, R. KKino-xpfL- sayfl under

oaih Wneu l if Tear of ant I
ftunured In ifourauce fr.ru the tad ircti
of im IU uob a luaity jouns im w

from I wruu to a i
quack who claims to haw suHitrud

frooi a dlacase llkf uitoc I optit IB at a
time villi him. I'pou fladlng out thm fa

wad a rokue 1 wrote to a fellow Id Michi-
gan. H alto elaiuii4 to hate dlioovered
a remedy that cuffed bin and would euro
all ibeM dUeaiM, Re quacked tot for
t moaiba, after wblcb consulted amm I'hlladelplita quack br wall, and aner
ht nit "wiudled out of $50 by him I wrote
to aonther auaak. w ho auaraatecd to aura

me for f80. Hn rot (be money. 1 then went to a museum
!i ho pn till hei a book that atarl frightens roti lodeatb?uu t hi ni 300 after he wore that ht could otin me. I tbeu

trlsHl a ft uru concern who sai tuoot-- oot euud.
Thi'j iwlndlitl me out of Bt. By this time was auflerlnf
frum Hood HJiaou, dlseharfM, strtatBres, aud was a great
uff' r r from plloi, eould uot eat on aoeuunl el djsotpela, mv

bean irritable and I was a tola at a(bt Altorfttur
I cinaultd eight doctors fnaJllui tlimteUrj M(i four
Bl il iuKiitutri and three prvtvadlu toruier - luw mffriri
In ilnar(lni,u. oviiNultfid IIH. fi. P. Til EEL. IMir
AKCH ltreC Philadulpldi. He wat thx oolv phrtloin

pn pirlr faiiilnd me and be pruned ubri scloutitl,
pb iciau attit )M;lalitl io ibe true (U- of lb. urd
cartd uie, al'.bouih, Kittle ualrsiln iniln ttt. would lo,
Ortiirajrif, thliikiuf I cmtld uen r svt our d. bui tu iluriwarded ui'i a appr, htarn Miuh .u u 'in- wl Mvi
ttim life. I A ii ail iu eo and ooui. t liv. U. h

T1IEKL, IStT Alkt-- sJtswe, riiiiK.Uitd.iu u aiu
urv can nod iu cure after all otbeei bate ndied. Uu La

the only inaa wbu Ittuiwa hev to xamltta paiieots and who
knows what medlclu rwallf If, and nlw will be sot alano yoo
ffnowa, uw massH wej w snn m pa unu true a

gjsW gait.s4 aVisr aaris.u

REPEAL Wj8S1RE1).

Tho End of tho Long Senatorial
Fight in Sight.

SILVER ADVOCATES WEAKENED- -

Tho Mcnstiro Slny IIphcIi n Vnt Thli
IVoi-k- , nml 1i Mnloiis Ars Noir Ills,
cussing tlto (luvstlou of Adjuiiriiititinl
or ltecos.
W8IIIKOTOX, Oct. 2S. Senntora Voor-bee-

HarrlB, Aldricli .'itiil Dubois, rep
tho two fiu n .im In uarli party,

Imve nutliorlcr l the xtittement that they
believe the fiHht 1 ended, nnd tltnt tho
vnte will le tnkrn on wncomllUonnl repeal
nt the earliest possible moment. This i

understood to nieiiii ns soon as the sllvei
llepublican senators have concluded theic
speeches a matter of a few hours or per-
haps a day or two. It is the general opin-
ion among nenntors that tho repeal bill
will bo passed not later than Friday.

A conference of silver Democrats, held
to decide whether filibustering should
be resorted to, was not so large, nor long
continued, but upon its decision huna; th
Important question of the possible defeat
of the bill and the delay of passage. After
weighing the subject fully they concluded
that while their constituents would justify
them in making as strong aflght for silver
as they could make in a legitimate way,
their people would not endorse them in re-

sorting to filibustering method. They
also recognized the fact that with a ma-
jority In the senate against them thay
would sooner or later be defeated. Further-
more, they contended that if the settle-
ment of the question should be longer de-
layed tho business depression would bu
laid at the door of tho silver men. Thoy
concluded to repress their sentiment. Im-
mediately afterwards a halt was called
upon an incipient filibuster, aud the long
light was at an end.

1( piilillcnilB Will Not Wnstn limr.
The liepulilican sliver men conferred

among themselves briefly, and agreed that
it would bu a waste of time nnd iu every
way foolish to continue the light. The
three I'opullst senators had agreed to
abide by the decision of the Kepublicaus.
"We were ready to go on." said l'eflerand
Kyle, "and could have , .itiuued for some
time, but are willing to quit when both of
the old parties do so. The light has gone
on long enough, and long enough to show
that neither of these parties are friends to
silver. We feel bad to have silver rucelvo
this set back, but politically we view tho
situation witli complacency. Wo cannot
mourn, for it is not our funeral. Wo ex-
pect the result to mnko millions of votes
for the Populihts."

Deft to himself, and with only his own
personal convenience nnd comfort to con
sider, each senator would probably decide
iu favor of adjournment immediately after
111c passing 01 uie repeal. .Most of the
Kepublicaus and l'opullsts and many
Democrats said they expected congress to
adjourn curly next week until the llrst
Monday in December. Senator Faulkner.
who has acted as Senator Voorhees' prin-
cipal aid in the battle which has almost
closed, said when snokon to unoii tho sul
ject that he believed adjournment would
soon follow. "Tliore is nothing," lie said,
"to be gained by remaining here now.
I here is no legislation pressing. Tho ways
mm melius committee ol the house will
not conclude its labors upon the tariff bill
and have it iu shape for presentation to
uie uouse ueiore tho auth of November, if
then. I think congress might as well ad-
journ aud let tho committee continue its
work. Most of the senators came here
expecting to remain only two or three
woeks, leaving their affairs at home in
bad condition. Naturally they wish to
return and have a few weeks to put tilings
in ordur before taking up the work of the
regular session.

Talis or Adjournment.
Other Democratic leaders upon whom the

decision will largely rest wi- -e not quite so
uuiuiuem, 01 anjournmeiii.. Harris

proceed with the work without interr in- -

not been canvassed.
The Democratic repealers 'of the house

had a meeting in the room of the com
mittee on naval affairs, twenty-thre- e

members being present. The meeting was
oalled when it was nracticallv under
stood tlint the Democratic coinnromiae
was to be nut through the senate, and the
unconditional repeal men of the house de-
cided to consult as to what policy they
should pursue. The fact that conditional
repeal had been repudiated by the ad-
ministration left the meeting without the
necessity for action. There was a discus-
sion of the situation iu the aenato and
methods which the friends should take
when the bill came from the senate, but
no uction was taken at the conference and
the convention adjourned to meet at the
call of the chairman.

The leaders of repeal say that there is
nothing in the Voorhees bill that differs
from the Wilson bill except the declara-
tion at the end, and if that Is satisfactory
to the senate they are willing to adopt it.
Tiie Kepublicans say they are willing to
support in the house any bill that is sup-
ported by the Republicans in the senate.
Further than this ths desire of so many
to get away as soon as possible will
have a tendency to encourage concurrence
In the senate bill.

After the silver bill is out of the war
then comes up the matter of adjournment.
or, as some prefer, a recess. Adjournment
promises to be more popular, though the
difference of opinion for a recess or uu ad
journment is great.

One of the leading advocate of repeal is
quoted as saying that he will introduce a
free coinage bill upon the assembling of a
regular session. Senator Sherman told a
piess representative that he was contem
plating the introduction of a bond bill,
and incidentally he might make some
mention of silver.

Senator Teller is well nigh exhausted liv
hie long vigil and hard work In the senate
since the silver fight began, lie expects to
start away soon on a recuperative tour,
nud says he will probably extend his trip
to mexieo. ;

A llaee Around the Horn.
Nkw York, Uot. 85. The American

clipper ship Heaper and the American bark
Western Belle sailed from Astoria, Ore..
ou Juue SO, to race down the Pacific coast
and around the Horn to this port for a
wager of ll.iKW. The Heapar arrived last
evening an easy w inner.

Mtuikad NU Monty Uudar Ml Pillow.
AXIOM. O.. Oct. SKS. The rasddenoa or

Jaoofc Wise, near here, was enteral by
thlsves 4uiag the night and team, which
WaM hidden in bad under a Billow, wuh

Ask the men who are making im-

itation of C0TT0LENE, the new
vegetable shortening, why they
eive up lard and try to trade on
the merits of C0TT0LENE ? Per-

haps you can guess why.

ASK
TflM
Ask the grocer who attempts sub-

stitution, why lie tries to sell an
imitation whon people call for
that pure, palatable and popular
vegetable shortening, COtTO-LEN- E

? Perhaps you can guess.

mm'
Why should not YOU use C0T-T0LE-

instead of lard or any
other compound, for all cooking
purposes? It has the highest
possible endorsement ; from Phy-
sicians as to healthfulness ; from
CookingExperts as losuperiority;
from housekeepers as to economy.
Use COTTOLENE and stick to it.

RoM In 3 ami pound palls. Jjl '

Undo iitiiy by

K.FAIRBANKA.CO.J
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVE.,
PHILADELPHI

Professional Cards.
COYLE,

A TTORXEY-- TT.

Office Ueddall building, Shenandoah, P.
gOL. KOSTEIt,

ft TlOllXEX ana CO UXSELLEK-- 11.

Room 3, Mountain City Hank Building, Pott
vlllo, IM.

M H. liURliK,
.1 TTORHEY A II.

SniiNANDOAH, FA.
Offlco-Ro- om 3, 1'. O Building, Shenandoah,

at d Esterly building, I'ottsvillo.

Q T. HAVICE,

8USQS0N DENTIST.
Oaioe Northeast Cor. Main and Centre SM

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.
"jyj 8. KI8TLEK, M. D

FUrSWIAX AND BURGEON.
Offlce-1- 20 North Jardia street, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noTCp,
j

Do you wear thorn? When next In need try a pakj
Best in the world.

.$5.00 00
$4.00 2.50

$3.50 $2.on
FOR LADIES'$2.50 2.00

$2.25
$2.00 vL2lHMNa! FOR B0YS--

I.7S

If voa u.nl - c narec cunr - . t,i

TlJLiY!.''.
prlco stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
W. L. lOTJur,AS. If nirhtnn. Masa, Sold bJJ

JOSEPH H A. 1.1.,
If South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

O. F. Itoth, Rtngtown, Pa.

Friend5
Mm CHRP BIRTH EASY.

Oolvln, La., Deo. S, 188a 21j wife used
SIOTHBH'3 FBIBND before her third
conSr.oment, and says aha would not bt
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOOK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. W0 par bo

lie. took" To Mothers" mailed free.
anaariMLo regulator cq.,

"or asic as u oauaaiaTo. ATUIKTAt SA

THE CMOICMST nitlKKS
Can always Ue bad at

EARLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sti.

Hat BMP. Aln.vnd VrtrtAT irtn rasMa
N ift on tern o.twi tmtmani to all.

Entirely
72 Ci TABLE

MANDRAKE AND
A SURE

CURE
FOB

OQSTIVENESS
Billousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
the Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
rs! 25o. pt teal), toll br ill BnaiiM.

MM, JOll.VSOI UU. rrepa., Birlisttsa, It


